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AMl'SEMENTS.
HETI.IO THEATER (Eleventh and Morri-

son) New York Grand Opera. Company In
"Faust."' Tonight at 8:15.

BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morri-
son) Baker players in '"The Conspiracy.

' This afternoon at -- :15 and tonight at b:15.
LYRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)

The Traffic." This afternoon at 2:10 and
tonight at 8:15.

RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h and
Vaughn) Baseball. Tacoma vs. Portland.
This afternoon at 8.

OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK (Cars from
First and Alder) MpElroy's hand, musical
comedy and vaudeville. This afternoon at
2 and tonight at S.

VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
ORPHETJM (Broadway and Taylor) This

afternoon at 2:15 and tonight at 8:15.
EMPRESS. (Broadway and Yamhill) Con-

tinuous from 1:30 to 11.
PANTAGES (Broadway and Alder) This

afternoon at 2:0 and tonight at 7:30
and 9.

MOVIN'Q-PICTTR- E THEATERS.
PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.

Advertisements Intended for the City News
In Brief columns in Sunday's Issue must toe

handed In The Oregonlan business office by
& o'clock Saturday evening.

Foucitok Works Swindle. An un-
authorized solicitor has been collect-In- s:

money from residents of various
towns along the Columbia River west
of Portland in the last week under
pretense that he is an agent of The
Orefronian. In some unaccountable man
ner the man, who signs the name "b .

P. Brome" to the receipts, has ob-
tained possession of a number of The
Weekly Oregonian's ''bargain day"
subscription blanks, but by erasing the
word "weekly" and substituting the
words "daily" or "Sunday" he has
victimized many persons who thought,
that they were subscribing to the daily
or Sunday Oregonlan. These subscrip-
tion blanks are printed on yellow
paper and can readily be recognized.
All persons are warned to pay no
money to anyone offering 'yellow re-
ceipts as they no longer are used by
The Oregonlan. F. P. Brome at no
time was authorized to solicit sub-
scriptions or to collect money for The
Oregonlan.

Salvation Army Grateful for Aid.
The following statement has been is-

sued by the Salvation Army of Port-
land: "The Salvation Army officers
wish 'to thank the people of Portland
for the magnificent way they helped to
make the evening of music given for
its benefit the gigantic success it was.
The kind words spoken by Mayor Albee
were very much appreciated. The dif-
ferent artists under the able leadership
of Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bau- er did excellent
work, also Mrs. Harry Meyer and her
helpers who succeeded splendidly in a
candy saletp raise money to assist in
the success 'of the evening, also the
flower committee who did nobly, and
florists who sent many beautiful
flowers to beautify the scene. Tonseth
decorated the stage. These gentlemen
all have our gratitude. Last but not
by any means least the press who lent
its far reaching and convincing- aid.
To all persons concerned we again say
'many thanks.' "

Special Sunday Excursion. A spe-
cial train will leave First and Stark
sts.. at 1:30 P. M. Sunday. May 24, for
the Powell Valley, a four-ho- ur trip
to the new district on the Mount Hood
Klectric, "where people are beginning to
go: where a living can be made from
a little land, while it is advancing in
value; where the growth of the city
adds to the profit of the crop; where
soil, location and low prices offer great
opportunities for the payroll lollar.
Small farms, all In cultivation, that
will support an average family can
be bought on easy monthly payments,
and each tract given special attention
by an expert gardener without cost to
the buyer. Get round-tri- p tickets, 25c
from Umbdenstock & Larson Co., 286
Oak street. Adv.

Portland Boy Dies in California.
Aidan J. Leslie, a former Portland boy
and graduate last June of the Christian
Brothers' Business College, of Portland,
lied Saturday, May 16, at the home of

his mother, Mrs. V. J. McDonald, San
Rafael, Cal., from pneumonia. He
entered the college in this city when
15 years ' of age and graduated last
June. Resolutions were adopted by the
Alumni Association, which were for-
warded to his mother and made part
of the records of the association. The
members of the association will attend
mass in a kody Sunday morning at Holy
Rosary Church, of wheh he was a mem-
ber.

!Mrs. Bohlman's Funeral Held. The
funeral of Mrs. Dorothea Augusta
Bohlman took place Thursday after-
noon. Services were conducted at
Knley's chapel by Tcrv. G. Hafner.
Burial was in Riverview Cemetery.
Solos were sung by Mis. Max Schilloek
at the service in the chapel and a
quartet, consisting of Henry Raz. M4ss
(3. Hafner, Miss Pauline Beutelspacker
and Mrs. F. Kruse, sang at the grave.
The pallbearers were John Reisacher,
i'. H. N'eusdorffer, Ray Jubitz, Henry
Martzloff, Samuel Hess and Henry Raz.

Boy Impersonates Officer. Charged
with impersonating an officer by dis-
playing a private detective's badge
and license, a boy was ar-
rested Thursday by city detectives and
turned over to the Juvenile Court. The
badge was used by the lad, the officers
say, in purchasing tobacco and ciga-
rettes when dealers otherwise would
refuse to sell to him. He was unable
to give the name of the man from
whom he said he secured the badge and
license.

Chinese Fined for Gambling. Lee
Gow and 14 others, and Wong Quey
and six others, were convicted in Muni
cipal Court yesterday morning of
Rambling and visiting a gambling
dame. Lee Gow paU3 a J20 tine, and
his associates paid $5 each; Won
Quey paid $20, and his associates $10
each, two fines being remitted. Sergeanrt Harms, Patrolmen Wellbrook,
Miller, Long and Wise made 'both raids.

Church Societies Unite. Delegates
from the young people's societies of
nve Lents churches have- organized
the United Young People's Societies of
I.ents. with the following officers:
President. J. S. Fox, of Friefids Church;

George Greenwell, Bap.
list Church: secretary, Edwin Xorene.
Methodist Church: treasurer, C. J. Cum- -
mines. Advent Church: publicity man

'after, C. W. Clark, of the Evangelical
Church.

Cemetery to Be Tidied. This Is
clean-u- p day in the Brainard Cemetery,
Fast Glisan and Kast Ninetieth streets!
under the auspices of the Brainard
Cemetery Association. All who have
friends buried in this cemetery, or who
are interested in improving the grounds,
are Invited to come there today. Work
will start at 9 A. M. Each one
expected to bring lunch. Coffee will be

v served by the .association In the ceme
lery.

D. R. Groves Pleads Guilty. D. R.
Groves, who was arrested by County
Motorcycleman White for speeding ona county road, pleaded guilty in Muni-
cipal Court yesterday and was fined
$.15, a dollar for each mile per hour
he was traveling when arrested.

Thi Ivy Press. John M. Mann now
located at 882 Stark et, cor. W. Park,
Plttock blocic Same phones. Adv.

For Rent. Cigar store in lobby of
Hotel Carlton, Fourteenth and Washtngton. Reasonable rent. Adv.

Mace's Market, 37 N. Broadway, cor.
Couch, has plenty or Spring chickens'10 cents each today. Adv.

Da. A. C Panton, etevans bids.
i adv.

Mission Opens Tomorrow. A two
weeks' mission will open Sunday morn-
ing In the Church of the Blessed Sacra-
ment. Maryland avenue and Blandena
street, at 10:30 o'clock. The servicesfor the first week will be for women,
and meetings for men will start May
31. For ' each day the order of ex-
ercises ,w 111 be: Mass at 5:30 and 8:30
A. il. ; yornlng instructions, 6 and 9
A. M.;" special announcements and
rosary, 7:30 P. 3d.; sermon and bene-
diction, 8 P. M.; special state lectures,
Wednesday, May 27, at 7:45 P. M., for
married women in the church andyoung women in the church; Wednes-
day, June 3, 7:45 P. M., for married
men in the church and young men in
the hall. Children's mission opens
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. E.
Powers. C. SS. R., and Rev. J. J. Kane,
C. SS. R. - -

Church Urged. Rev.
J. E. Vouel, pastor of the Spokane-Avenu- e

Presbyterian Church, spoke on
the of the Church with
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union," at the County Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union meeting held in
the Sellwood Y. M. C. A. Wednesday. He
pointed out that the work of the church
and the W. C. T. U. are closely related,
and that they should work In harmony.
Plans for the flower mission during
the Rose Festival were suggested by
Superintendent Ross, which, were
adopted. Mrs. Margaret Houston and
Mrs. Fannie McCourt outlined the plans
that women will have In the dry cam-
paign in Oregon this Summer and Fall.
Mrs. McCourt conducted a quiz. Therewas a large attendance. Luncheonwas served.

Railway Win's Damage Case. A
verdict for the Portland Railway,Light & Power Company was returnedyesterday in Circuit Judge Cleeton's
court in the case brought by A. J.Leyde for the death of G. W. Leyde.
Suit was brought for $7500, charging
that Leyde was killed last August,
while walking from a campmeeting
which ha-- been held near the railway company's right of way between
Anabel and Crescent stations. In
stepping from in front of a car' on the
north track, Leyde was struck by acar going in the opposite direction on
the south track. The suit was tried by
Attorneys Coy Burnett and Richards &
Richards for the plaintiff and FrankLonergan for the defendant company.

Methodist Conference Is On. Reports from circuits and committeeswere received yesterday at the meeting
of the Oregon conference of the Free
Methodist Church, in session at Central
Church. Bishop Jones delivered an
address "Unity of the Church." In the
afternoon the Women's Missionary So
ciety held its annual meeting. The
conference educational meeting was
held last night with an address by
Rev. Alexander Beers, president of the
Seattle Seminary. He told of the work
of the seminary. The conference mis-
sionary meeting will be held tomorrow
at 3 o'clock.

EunENC S. Ferguson Buried. The
funeral services of Eugene S. Ferguson,
formerly contracting! freight agent for
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railroad, and a pioneer resident, were
held . yesterday from the First Unl- -
versalist Church, concluding et the
Portland Crematorium. Rev. J. D.
Corby, pastor, officiated. Members of
Portland Lodge of Elks, of which Mr.
Ferguson had been a member, attended
the services. Mr. Ferguson was 61
years old and an adopted son of the
late J. L. Ferguson. He. was a printer
in oays wnen type was set by hand.

Needle in Inspector's Foot. Disability which Chief Sanitary Inspector
Stickney. of the City Health Depart
ment, tnougnt was caused by his being
nit toy an automobile Thursday morn-
ing was found yesterday to be caused
by a long needle In his foot. Dr.
Stickney was struck by an automobile
ana nis loot badly hurt. Yesterday
he underwent an X-R- ay examination
to see if any bones were broken and

needle was found Imbedded In the
tlesh of his foot. How it got there is
a mystery which he cannot explain.

Dan A. P o h n o Coming. Dan A.
Poling, citizenship secretary of the Na
tional United Society of Christian En
deavor, son of Rev. and Mrs. C. CPoling, Ladd's Addition, will arrive to
day, and will be. here several days.
Sunday at 3 o'clock he will speak at
the First Methodist Church and be
tween 7 and 8 P. M. he will address

union meeting in the Lents Evan
gelical Church. This meeting at Lents
will be held under the auspices of the
united ronng people s Societies.

Pastor to Preach Farewell Sermon,
Rev. Peter Conklin will preach his

farewell sermon Sunday morning in
the Lents Evangelical Church, where
ne has been pastor for three years. He
has been transferred to .the First

Church of Tacoma, Wash.
and will leave for Tacoma next week.
Rev. T. R. Hornschuch, formerly of
Tacoma First Church, has been as-
signed to Lents Church, and will move
there next week.- - He will deliver his
tirst sermon here May 31.

Old Sprinkling Hours Kept. Be.
lieving that to change the sprinklin
hours during the Summer months would
cause . confusion which would invite
law violations. City Commissioner Daly
announces yesterday that the sprin-
kling hours maintained heretofore will
be enforced during .the coming Sum
mer months. Persons having signed
the required contracts will be permitted
to water lawns only, between 5 A M.
and 8 A. M. and 5 P. M. and 9 P. M.

Last Lecture on Birds Tonight.
At 8 o'clock ths evening Dr. C. F.
Hodge, of the University of Oregon,
win oenver the last of the popular
bird study lectures for the year, at the
Central Library. His subject will be.
'Birds. Their Nesting Habits and

Seasons." Interesting pictures will be
shown including for the first time theprofessors own photographs of wild
fowl and his manner of taming them
The lecture is open to the public.

St. Johns Campaign Committee Meets.
The church dry campaign committee

lor tot. Johns will meet next Monday
at the St. Johns Evangelical Church to
complete plans for campaign work In
fct. jonns. J. Misener is chairman oi

committee with Mrs. C. H. Thayur
and R. Powell as assistants. All tne
Protestant churches of St. Johns will

in the campaign.
Pleasant Valley Grange Meets To

day. The Pleasant Valley Grange willmeet in the hall at Sycampre stationtoday when the topic, "Essential Im-
provements in Farm Conditions," will
be discussed during the open session In
the afternoon. This session will beopen to the public. Dinner will be
served at noon.

Indian War Veterans Invited. All
Indian War Veterans land their families
will have special seats provided for
them at the church services at- the
Multnomah County Armory, tomorrownight at 8. o'clock. Chaplain Gilbert
will have as his text "National Ethics,"
and all military bands will be in at-
tendance.

May Festival Tomorrow. A May
festival will be held at the Neighbor-
hood House Sunday afternoon. About
300 children will participate. The May
dance will be directed by Professor
Krohn.

"Babes is thb Wood,"
tonight. by

Washington High School.
Tickets at Sherman, Clay & Co.

"Babes in the Wood." Adv.
Sunday Excursion. To- - Cascade

Locks on str. Bailey Gatzert, $1 roundtrip; leaves Alder-s- t. dock at 9 A. M.
arrives on return at 6:45 P. M. Phones:
Main 914, A 6112. Adv.

Empire Day. Britishers and Friends
Attend. Lincoln High School audi-
torium tonight at 8 'o'clock; annualconcert, excellent programme. Tickets,
25 cents. Adv.

Special Reduction Saturday on all
cut flowers and plants. The People's
Floral Shop. Seconar and Alder sts.
Marshall 6922. Adv.

Waxted. To rent invalid, chair; one
that can be used on street. Main 604.
Miss Nortel, Edwards & Co. Adv.

Ijcjc Crutch Goes to Salem Today.
Ike Crutch, convicted last week of ob-
taining $510 from Olds, Wortman &
King by false pretenses, will be taken
today to Salem to begin serving a

sentence, to which he was
sentenced yesterday by Circuit Judge
Kavanaugh. Mrs. Crutch, indicted and
convicted Jointly with her husband will
be sentenced Monday morning at 10
o'clock. Crutch was returned from
Cleveland, O., after his wife had cashed

check at the department store on
Which payment had been stopped be-
cause it was given in settlement of a
gambling debt.

Memorial Services Today. Memorial
services for Rufus Mallory, veteran
Portland Attorney who died last month,
will be held in Circuit Judge Davis'
courtroom this morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Chief Justice McBride, of the Oregon
Supreme Court presiding. Probably
other members of the Supreme Court
will be present-- All of the Multnomah
Circuit Courts will adjourn this morn
ing to allow the judges and all theattorneys of the city to be present at
the services. No set programme has
been announced, though it is expected
several memorial addresses will be
made by members of the bench and
bar.

Standard Oil Employe Comes. W. R.
Donaldson has come rom the Standard
Oil branch in Seattle to fill a similar
position with the company in Portland.
For the last two days he and his wife
have been staying at the Benson and
yesterday they moved injo permanent
quarters in one of the apartment-house- s

of this city. Mr. Donaldson is
one of the assistants to A. H. Mac-donal- d,

the local Standard Oil manager.
His position here is that of district
sales manager. He is a native son of
California, born in San Francisco. He
was with the company In Seattle six
years.

Grange to Compete" for Prize.
Gresham Grange will compete for one
of the prizes at the Multnomah County
Fair, and the. following will prepare
specialities for this exhibit: H. E.
Davis, grains and grasses: W4 B. Par
sons, pumpkins, and Mrs. George Sleret
will grow cucumbers. The completed
plans for the exhibit will be takenup at the meeting of the Grange in
June.

Pioneers' Banquet June 18. Arrange-
ments are being made for the annual
pioneer banquet which will be held in
the Armory Thursday, June 18, 4:30
o'clock. Judge Grant B. Dimick, of
Oregon City, a descendant of pioneers
of-- 1847, will deliver the annual ad-
dress at the literary exercises to ,be
held at 2:30 o'clock of the same after-
noon at the Masonic Temple.

Greeters' Ball May 30. The "greet-er- s'

" ball,' which is the annual event
of the Hotel Clerks' Association will be
held at the Multnomah Hotel the night
of May 30. The money realized from
the ball will be used for publicity pur-
poses. Out of the fund realized will
come the expenses of the two official
delegates to the National greeters- con-
vention at Los Angeles next month.

First Congreoational Church, Park
and Madison Streets. Attractive Serv-
ices in This Church Tomorrow, WithHelpful Sermons and Extra Music
Both Morning and Evening. Dr. Luther
R. Dyott, the Minister, Preaches.
Themes: 11, "When Life Is More Than
Happy"; 7:45, "Thb Battles oi; Civiliza.
tion." Public Most Cordially In
vited. Adv.

Laborer Killed by Shovel. Rudolph
Jungnickle, 24 years old, a laborer in
the employ of the Lewis-Wile- y

Hydraulic Company, was struck by a
steam shovel yesterday while working
on Westover Terrace, and died in Good
Samaritan Hospital Thursday night. He

piived with his sister, Mrs. Frank Bur--
bank, on the Linnton road.

Dr. C. J. Smith to Talk. There will
be a discussion of the candidates for
the coming election at the Oregon Civic
League luncheon at the Multnomah to-
day. Dr. C. J. Smith, the Democratic
candidate for Governor, will speak and
answer questions as to
Judge Stevenson will be chairman of
the day.

MiasEyERTR to Lecture. Miss Kath-erln- e
Jewell Everts has returned from

Puget Sqund cities and will give her
postponed lectures for the Portland
Education Association at Lincoln High
School on Monday . and Wednesday
nights. On the latter evening Miss
Everts will read "Joan of Arc"

Mazamas Plan Hike to Boring. For
their . Sunday trip the Mazamas will
leave on the Caza'dero car at 7:45 A. M.
and go to Boring. From there they
will tramp easterly, crossing the Sandy
River and swinging cable bridge, and
thence on to Bull Run to take a train
for Portland.

Veterans to Hear" Dr. Loveland.
Dr. Frank L. Loveland will preach the
annual Grand Army Memorial sermon
Sunday evening at the First Methodist
Episcopal Church, Third and Taylor
streets. Grand Army of the Republic
men will attend the service.
' Services at Temple Tonight. Sab.
bath services will be held at Temple
Beth Israel tonight at 8 and tomorrow
at 10:30. Rabbi Wise will speak to-
night on "Who Is the King of Glory?"
All men and women respectfully in-
vited.

Blind Lecturer Coming. Henry Hen.
drickson, blind lecturer, and author of
the book "Out of the Darkness" will
lecture at the Y. M. C. A. June 5, on
"Success Without Sight," his most cele-
brated address.

W. C. T. U. to Meet Tuesday. East
Central W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday
night at the Central Christian Church.
A programme is arranged. Refresh-
ments will be served. Admission is
free.

Herbert Newton, Tenor, Is
Apollo Club Treat.

Spokane Artist Thrill Brilliant Con-
cert Audience With Exquialteneas)
of His Solos.

BT JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.
To the great pleasure of all who

heard him. Herbert W. Newton, tenor,
of Spokane, Wash., was soloist Thurs-
day night at a concert given by the
Apollo Club ' male chorus, at the Ma-
sonic Temple auditorium.

The club members acquitted them-
selves admirably in chorus and never
sang better, both in bravura and deli-
cate finish, but. so far as the vocal ex-
cellence of the concert is concerned,
Mr. Newton, sang with auch absolute
artistry and brilliant, sparkling tone,
that he easily , dominated the entire
event,

Mr.-Stwt- on Flrat la Land.
So much of a favorite is Mr. Newton,

in this city, that he is not only rec-
ognized as Mr. Newton, of Spokane, but
Mr. Newton, of the United States, tenor
soloist. In competition with the best
native-bor- n American tenors, Mr. New-
ton is first, search where you will. Yet,
he is modest and unassuming. In style
and finish, he is a standard for all
other tenors in this country.

He sang Cadman's "Look Forth Be-
loved" and "None but a Lonely Heart,"
"The Song That You Sang" and "Why
so Pale Are the Roses?" (Tschaikow-sky)- .

His recall numbers were: "June"
(Turvey), "Spring's a Loveable Lady"
(Elliott) and "Jeanette and Her Little
Wooden Shoes" Viotor Herbert).

William H. Boyer has drilled the cho-
rus to a high standard of efficiency.
and, in attention to different marks of
expression, especially in adherence to
pianissimo, he is securing not only obe-
dience, but surprisingly excellent choral
effects. It is difficult to secure vocal
discipline among the ranks of an ama
teur chorus.

Chin Chora Achieves Triumph.
The club achieved a positive triumph

Thursday night in its fine rendition of
Sehulu "Forest Harps," which, from
its descriptions of whispering trees.
might as well refer to an Oregon for- -
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You will nevel4 be satisfied
with any other method
after you have once used
our Escrow Department
for closing a realty deal.

Title & Trust Co.
'Fourth Near Stark.

est, as any other. "Fores,t Harps" is
probably the best selection ever ren-
dered by this chorus. The brief solo
by Mr. Newton, was effective.

"Paul Revere's Ride," music by Dud-
ley Buck, is a patriotic cantata of im-
portance. The music of "The Star-Spangl-

Banner," really the music to
an old English drinking tune, "To Ana-creo- n

in Heaven" brightens the score,
and Dom J. Zan, as Paul Revere, sang
with grand effect. If Paul Revere were
alive today, it is questionable if he
could Invest the rendition of the music
with better patriotic fire than Mr. Zan.
Mr. Newton sang the incidental solos
admirably.

Unaccompanied Work Admirable.
The unaccompanied, or a capella

work, of the chorus in Andrews' "By
the Sea," was. one of the iryst admir-
able and most difficult bits of singing
ever heard in this city.

The rousing, rollicking humor of Bul-lard- 's

Irish drinking eong, "The Kava-nagh- ,"

formed, a gem of fine set-
ting, and the selection proved to be a
welcome diversion. This vocal "rouser"
belongs to the ellxlr-of-llf- e department.
'The two unaccompanied numbers,

"Stars of the Summer Night" and "The
Soldier's Farewell," were finely spun
to a shade, and were gems in reaJ
pianissimo.

High C Id Alt Reached.
The chorus sang with admirable ef-

fect throughout, and the first tenors.
in "Paul Revere's Ride," sang clearly
to high C in alt-- This is an envi
able chorus record in America.

The' piano accompanists were Ed-
gar E. and 'William C. Mc
culloch and Ralph W. Hoy organ
accompanist. The hall was crowded to
capacity, and applause was hearty. This
concert marks the close of the season
of the Apollo Club.

CACKA CASE HEARS END

FRAVDVLEMT I'SB OK MAILS IS
ALLEGATION.

Scries of Forged Notes Presented to
Spokane Banks Leads to Ar-

rests in Klamath County.

The Yrial of Frank Cacka in the
Federal Court, charged with using the
mail tor the purpose or defrauding, will
be finished today. The Government
rested its case yesterday and the de-
fense has two more witnesses to exam-
ine. The case will go to the jury late
today.

A year ago a number of large notes,
running from 81500 to 87000. were pre
sented from time to time for discount
and sale at Spokane banks. They pur
ported to have been made by Mrs. T.
Hunthone, a fictitious personage, and
were on the First Trust & Savings
Bank, of Klamath Falls. The banks
checked up and found them to be forgeries.

Eugene Saxton, a horse trader, was
arrested on suspicion at Klamath Falls.
He was kept six months In Jail be-
fore an appeal to Governor West ob
tained his release, v Now, it is said, he
intends to bring a suit tor damages
against the Klamath County officials.

An investigation by the United StatesDistrict Attorney's office resulted in
the arrest of W. M. Chandler,, who de
livers rural mail between Merrill and
Tule- Lake, Klamath County, but hewas held only ror a few days, when
Cacka, a young Bohemian, who lived on
a ranch near Tule Lake, was taken into
custody. He had formerly lived near
Spokane. Cacka, it is said, has been
convTcted of stealing articles from "au-
tomobiles there, such as silver, thermo
bottles and robes.

According to the testimony adduced
so far Cacka had a mail box near
the ranch, where he lived. On the box
was painted the name of Mrs. T,
Hunthone, and the Government isendeavoring to prove that Cacka is
the mysterious Mrs. Hunthone of the
forged notes.

SETH BONNEY IS ARRESTED
Alleged Banco Man Taken at Wood- -

burn Wanted In Tacoma.

What is believed to be an important
catch was made yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Kulper. who returned to Port-
land from Woodburn, Or., bringing
with him Seth Bonney, who" is wanted
in Tacoma. on a bunco charge. He was
placed in the County Jail last night, to
be held for the Tacoma officials, who
are expected to arrive here today to
return him to the Washington city.

When captured at Woodburn, Kulper
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EIG SALE OF
CLARINETS

r
Over S00 Kohlsrt Clarinets
te be ' sold out rKardlss

f cost.

Send for Special Qarinet

Bulletin .

CRAVES MUSIC CO.
1st rourth sc.

PORTLAND ORIOON

Everything for the Band

ExsInMve areata for Cena
kBsnd Instruments. Snd
for ires catalogue, also
second-han- d lists.

HOTEL
CORNELIUS

The House of Welcome
Park and Alder Streets

Portland, Or.
In the theater and shopping
district, one block from any
carline. Kates $1.00 per day
and up. With bath, $1.50
per day and up. Take our

Brown Auto 'Bus.
C. W. Cornelius, President
H. E. Fletcher, Manager

says Bonney, wno was living under the
name of Brown, was hiding in a lodg-- g

lng-hous- e, and It is believed by Kulper
that he was framing another steal of
some nature. Bonney. the official says.
has a long criminal record, and is
known by detectives throughout thecountry as a clever bunco man.

ASTORIA.
Call at 100 hi Fourth street for copy

of Morning Astorlan of May 17 Adv.

Sunburn? Use Santlseptlc Lotion. Adv.

Red, ripe, sweet. and juicy
Oregon Strawberries.

Strawberry
Shortcake

Made the

Hazelwood Way
An irresistible combina-
tion now served daily al

THE

HAZELWOOD
CONFECTIONERY AND

RESTAURANT, "

Washington at Tenth

LADIES
Our Colonials and Pumps have
the style and wearing quality
that .every well-dresse- d woman
should know about. Their su-

perior fitting quality is attest-
ed to by thousands of discrim-
inating customers.
Moderately priced in all leath-er- s,

$4.00 and up.

Rosenthal's
129 Tenth St.

Bet. Wash, and
Alder

Why Butternut?
"Butternut Bread" Is the Beat Bread on

Earth for a Nickel.

We bellv that the hst Is non too rood
for our customer! why? Becaui It paya
us to pieatte you wnn fooa oreaa.

JOIN THE CROWDS
Of Interested Spectators

Go and see the Evlnrudo motor In
operation on a boat at Morrison-stre- et

bridge, 11:20 to 1:20 every dar. One
hundred engine oa display at 183
Morrison street.

'

There's Something IN Early Marketing.
Early marketers sure turned out splendid last

Saturday.

NOW ALTOGETHER

Again This Saturday!

PHONBS
lPAeiFie t HORSHAM 1 v

HOMji A 6281
OFFERS

Lamb
Oregon's best yearling

stock.
legs --a v?nLOINS...... I
RACKS lb
SHOULD'RS lb. 12
BREAST, lb :.8

the

LEGS

-- Ib
lb..15

BREAST, lb 15
CASH OR ACCOUNTS

Besides, there's that 10c per pound Special Meat
Counter. Where all meats displayed sell at 10c
per pound. Heaped up with a large assortment of

"Money-Saving-" Meats

Bargain Hunters'
Frenzy Sale

We wish we could tell you all about it, but it is too long a
etory. There are bargains for everybody. Men and , women,
boys and girls. Here are a few samples: -

Tool Case and Tools. Regular $25.50.
t Sale cash price , $19.50

es for the kids some fun. Regular $1.25.
Sale cash price 60

Masury Paint Never been used. Regular $2.25 gal.,
$1.25 Sale cash price, $1.25 and 65

Tennis Shoes at reduced prices.
Combination Clothes Rack, and Seat.

Regular $25.00. Special SglO.OO

LOTS OP PRESENTS FOR THE JUNE BRIDES
Percolators cut from $11.75 to $ 6.78
Chafing Dishes, cut from $10.00 to $ 6.58
A large assortment of Cut Glass.

Remember please any of these goods may be charged to your
account at prices, but the sale prices are for Cash Only.

Columbia Hardware Co.
Fourth Street, Between and Stark.

im fi
CO.

hi r Sixth at Pine.

THE OLDEST RELIABLE
DENTAL CO.

Incorporated In Or
egoa Making til
GUARANTEE oa
work turned out abso-
lutely sood.f LATE 8 WITHIfLfcMBLE SUCTION

The very beat and
latest in modern denuatry. No more X ail-
ing plates. If you are
bavins plate troubles
set Dr. WUe'i advice
as to what snould be
done and the cost of
dolnpr It FREE. We
can extract your tee in
absolutely without
pain and iree wnere
plate or bridge work
is rdered.
Low Prices forriigh Grade

Work:
Crood Kttbbe-- Ptatrs. ech "f59?
The B-- t Kd Rubber Plates, each. .7.5
2 old or Porcelain Crown. .SJMM

Wise Dental Co.
FnosM Alain toz. A Sot.

Falllnc Bid., Third and Washington.
8. B. Corns.

Entranen on Third Bt Portland, Or.

lROTEX7r TOTTOl BTBI
WITH

TUB MtrRjk.1, HOME LAMP
S8.50 COMPOSITE.)

Th Rami Home clres a
llrht lik the sun. easy on
the .yes. yet powerfulenough for the lirititroom. It can fall down-
stairs lighted with perfect(afety. Vo imoka, smell,
wicks or chlmnaya. Burnscommon gasoline econom-
ically costs lc per night.

Write S.
M. W. MANN!

LIGBTI5G SUPPLY CO,
Dent. B, SVa Six St,

Phone Mala 3S1X. Portland, On,

Veal
No finer in

land.
--fl

LOINS I MC
RACKS A
SHOULDERS,

CREDIT

Carpenter's

half-ga- l.

Tent, Awning

regular

"Washington

An 8-In-
ch Fan in the Home

will make you comfortable when the weatheris hotteHt lor less than 14 of a cent an hour.Larger fans for larger rooms can be oper-
ated at Blightlv increased cost.
Order now. e'll deliver todav.

STUBBS ELECTRIC
' A or Main 160rt

FIRST
Congregational (

CIIUKCn t
L. R. DYOTT, , I

Minister
f .

SUNDAY, ,
MAY 17, 1914 '

1;

-

!

J
7

rr t rr;

DR. DYOTT'S THEJIES :

11, "Perils of tha Privileged."
7:45, "The Battles of Youn

People."

F'W'BALTES'&
COMPANYrf
FINE PRINTINGurTv7
First and Oak Streets 22
Telephones: Main 165 ' A 1 165

Antw.rp, one of the four largest porta in
the world, la S3 miles from the saa.


